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摘  要 
高等教育与社会阶层代际流动关系的研究是教育社会学的一个重要组成部








个维度进行回顾并做整体分类与总结， 然后选取其中 9 篇典型文献从主题与问
题、方法/方法论、分析层次、分析/理论框架、论点与结论五个维度进行深入剖
析， 总结出美国相关领域近 90 年的研究呈现出的特点和趋势： 





国该领域的研究快速发展并进入高潮； 20 世纪末， 高等教育的进一步普及和









































































The research on relationship between higher education and intergenerational 
social mobility is a very important part of educational sociology. The relevant 
research started in 1920s in United States. During the past century, American scholars 
have carried out a large amount of researches in this area under American historical 
and social background of a changing social structure and developing higher education. 
This research aims not only to display from a macroscopic perspective the path of the 
development of relevant researches in United States, but also to depict a fine picture 
of the features and trends of these research activities, and then to gain valuable 
experiences for the relevant research activities in China.  
This research collected 83 English articles which were published by American 
scholars on American academic journals between 1920 and 2010. An overview and 
overall summary on these 83 articles was conducted from the aspects of Publication 
Year, Issues and Topics, Methods and Methodologies, Analytical Hierarchy and 
Authors’ Information. Following that, 9 typical articles were chosen to be thoroughly 
introduced and analyzed from the dimensions of Issues and Topics, Methods and 
Methodologies, Analytical Hierarchy, Theoretical Framework and Propositions and 
Conclusions. And then, the characteristics and trends of the relevant research in 
United States in the past 90 years were summarized: 
1. Through the observation of the publication year of the 83 articles, the relevant 
researches started early in United States and have gained persistent attention of 
American scholars. The publication of the relevant researches displayed a curvilinear 
development trend and closely related to the background of the changes of the social 
structure and the development of higher education in United States.    
2. From the perspective of research contents, relevant researches in United States 
covered a wide and comprehensive range of topics. Among the 3 categories of topics 













education, the relationship between social mobility and exit of higher education 
acquired the most attention of American scholars. American Scholars also paid 
special attention on issues involved those disadvantage groups, such as the minorities, 
the women students, low-income class etc.  
3. From the perspective of research methods, American scholars applied a wide 
range of ways of researching, with the quantitative research as the dominant method 
(43 articles, 51.8% of the total samples), but a diversification trend was demonstrated 
in the recent year. The comparative researches are not rare, with broad and flexible 
comparative angles. Britain is the main country to be chosen for comparison. A huge 
amount of data with continuity, comprehensiveness, completeness and 
representativeness is available for American scholars to conduct the researches. 
4. From the perspective of research subject, the research centers and departments 
of universities and colleges showed traditional strength. The sociology departments 
were the main force of the relevant research. The academic backgrounds of the 
researchers are diverse and cross- disciplinary researches are quite frequent. 
In reference to above experience, characteristics and trends of relevant researches 
in United States, this research presents some thoughts and suggestion for relevant 
scholars in China: 
1. Pay more attention to the researches on the “Relationship between the Exit of 
Higher Education and Intergenerational Social Mobility”; 
2. Study the relationship of higher education and social mobility of those 
disadvantage groups, like minority people, female students and low class etc. 
in a more deep-going way; 
3. Apply more diverse ways of method to carry out the research, further explore 
and enrich the means of collecting research materials;  
4. Pay more attention to the multi-disciplines research approach and 
cross-discipline cooperation.   
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绪  论 


















阶层流动关系的研究中， 处于不同的社会文化背景下， 不同的社会发展阶段， 
高等教育与社会阶层流动的关系是动态变化的；另外， 囿于不同的研究方法、
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动相关动力和因素的， 这显然会让我看到丰富多样的研究素材。 其次， 美国








机会平等可以通过教育系统来获得。②  第三， 美国关于教育与社会阶层流动的
研究历史由来已久， 其中关于高等教育与社会阶层流动的研究与讨论也持续不
绝， 珠玑纷呈。20 世纪 20 年代美国著名社会学家索罗金的《社会流动》（Social 
Mobility）一书普遍被认为是研究教育与社会分层流动的起点。③ 该书中， 索
罗金提出， 学校是使人从社会底层向社会上层流动的电梯， 学校通过考试来进
行选拔， 从而决定人们的社会地位。④ 而早于 1928 年，美国学者安德森（W.A. 
                                                        
① 《教育社会学》（第九版）， 褚宏启 主编. [美] 丹尼尔·U·莱文（Daniel U. Levine）, 瑞依娜·F·莱文（Rayna 
F. Levine）著. 郭锋,黄雯,郭菲译. 中国人民大学出版社， 2010.35. 
② [美]丹尼斯·吉尔伯特, 约瑟夫·A·卡尔.美国阶级结构[M]. 北京:中国社会科学出版社，1992. 202. 
③ [美] 甘泽布姆， 特莱曼，乌尔蒂. 代际分层比较研究的三代及以后的发展. 见：清华大学社会学系主编。 
清华社会学评论 2002 年卷. 北京：社会科学文献出版社， 2003. 153. 
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